





Dental caries is one of the most prevalent diseases affecting children and adults worldwide. Caregivers have an important role in children’s oral health. For example, it has been found that parenting quality and socioeconomic status affect children’s Oral Health Related Quality of Life (OHRQoL). This leads to the public health importance of finding a “dental home” for children as early as possible. Dental homes allow for an ongoing positive relationship between the dentist, the patient, and their parents/caregivers. Additionally, studies have found that patients and their children are receptive to educational programs that teach the importance of children’s oral hygiene early on. The purpose of this project is to utilize downtime at medical and dental offices at Catholic Charities to survey patients on their dental knowledge, opinions, and experiences, as well as those of their children. The results of this survey will allow for the formation of a better survey and eventually an educational program specifically geared towards this population to help educate them about children’s oral health. This survey is being developed for this nonprofit organization because they only treat patients 18 years of age and older and represent a population of low-income adults with children within the city of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Since this clinic does not treat children, it is the hopes that eventually an educational program formed in the future will partially fulfill the need of helping children’s oral health within this community in Pittsburgh. Eleven surveys were administered to patients at Catholic Charities while they were waiting in the dental chair for the dental provider. Patients were found to be knowledgeable regarding the oral health care of children and were receptive of initiating a dental oral health educational program at Catholic Charities. The patients gave feedback of which educational materials would help them best. Most of the feedback yielded suggestions such as in-person education, brochures, and electronic educational materials on a Facebook page. 
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Caregivers have an important role in children’s oral health. Oral Health Related Quality of Life (OHRQoL) and psychological health have been found to be influenced by socio-economic status and family structure (Kumar et al., 2014).  Factors that the children grow up around and parenting quality can influence their OHRQoL along with their mental well-being (Kumar et al., 2014). Additionally, higher socioeconomic status has been found to also have an impact of better oral hygiene on the children (Kumar et al., 2017). Shaghaghian et al. (2015) found that “Children's OHRQoL was also significantly associated with parents’ attitude towards the importance of brushing deciduous teeth.” A study by Goettems et al. (2018) suggested that “child dental attendance pattern partially mediates the effect of maternal dental attendance pattern on dental caries” and there was an “an indirect effect of maternal dental anxiety and dental attendance pattern on children's dental caries mediated by caregiving behaviors, such as child dental attendance pattern and frequency of tooth brushing.” 
Dental home is an important concept in public health which is defined as, “the ongoing relationship between the dentist and the patient, inclusive of all aspects of oral health care delivered in a comprehensive, continuously accessible, coordinated, and family-centered way. Establishment of a dental home begins no later than 12 months of age and includes referral to dental specialists when appropriate” (American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, 2004). It can also incorporate a medical team to make a comprehensive Patient-Centered Medical-Dental Home. The importance of a dental home for a child lies within the susceptible time when naturally occurring human dental flora can colonize the mouth and cause caries. Vertical transmission of the caries-causing Streptococcus mutans bacteria from parent to infant can play a role in the infant’s caries rate. By 2 years old, the child can have a high caries rate, especially if the parents also have a high caries rate (Girish Babu et al., 2012). Girish Babu et al. (2012) stated that, “Children in a dental home are more likely to receive appropriate preventive and routine oral health care, thereby reducing the risk of preventable dental/oral disease.” In providing a dental home and allowing the child to get dental care earlier, this can lay down a foundation for a life of better oral healthcare. The importance of children having a dental home early in life is evidenced by a study by Zilversmit et al. (2014) that found within their study, “Children 5 years and older and without a dental home were less likely to obtain dental treatment.” 
It is important for children to find a dental home early on because dental caries is one of the most prevalent diseases affecting children and adults worldwide. Dental caries is “cited as the most common chronic disease among children” and “disproportionately affects minority and low–socioeconomic status children and is associated with many poor outcomes including loss of teeth, impaired growth, decreased weight gain, poor school performance, and poor quality of life” (Blackburn et al., 2017). According to the National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research (2012), about 42% of children aged 2 – 11 years old have dental caries in their primary teeth and about 21% of children aged 6 – 11 years old have dental caries in their permanent teeth. Andiesta et al. (2018), discussed the cost-effectiveness of dental homes with preventing dental caries and how they are “contributing significant cost savings to the public health care system.” 
Community oral health initiatives, such as the Children’s Oral Health Initiative, is a federally funded program that helps children aged 0 to 7 in isolated Canadian communities. This initiative provides many preventative oral health services and educational tools for children and their parents, which include “annual screenings, fluoride varnish applications, sealants and temporary fillings” (Children’s Oral Health Initiative, 2019). A research study about the Children’s Oral Health Initiative by Mathu-Muju et al. (2017) found that by asking open-ended questions at the end of the educational program geared towards teaching caregivers, they were able to inform the caregivers about the importance of taking care of children’s teeth at a young age. Additionally, the children benefited from the dental professionals teaching them one-on-one about their own teeth. This educational program helped children and parents in isolated communities that would otherwise have a difficult time learning about the importance of oral hygiene from a young age. Some of the feedback from the participants within this study also suggested that they wanted the professionals to speak on the radio and television to increase oral health awareness and knowledge. The importance of multiple health care professions teaching children’s oral health was discussed in a study conducted in Norway (Loken, et al., 2016).  This collaboration amongst nurses, doctors, and dentists can help bring awareness to the proper prevention of dental caries (Loken, et al., 2016).
2.0 	Background
This research was conducted at Catholic Charities in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania during the months of January 2018 to March 2019. Catholic Charities is a nonprofit organization that provides medical and dental services to those who qualify. The patients must qualify for enrollment by being uninsured and falling below the federal poverty level of income. This organization has many agencies throughout the USA which provide many more services such as affordable housing, immigrant and refugee services, integrated health, leadership development and catholic identity, social enterprise initiatives, advocacy and social policy initiatives, disaster services, foundational services, and food and nutrition (Catholic Charities USA, 2019). 
Initially, interviews were conducted from January to August 2018 at Catholic Charities with the following open-ended questions: 1. What dental experiences did you have as a child? 2. Do you have children? 3. What has your child/children’s dental care been like? 4. Are you interested in finding a dentist in your area for your child to go to regularly? 5. Would it be okay if we followed up with you on your child/children’s dental care? Additionally, there was an educational component of the interview that tailored to each patient based on how old his or her children were. There was the basic component of reducing dietary sugar in children and how many times a day they should brush. If there were young babies, there was the additional information such as to avoid putting a baby to sleep with a bottle with milk or juice, and instead to have them drink water from the bottle at bedtime.
Upon assessing the results of the sixteen patients who were interviewed, it was determined that the interviews needed to be changed to a survey because the open-ended questions were not yielding tangible results. Additionally, it was difficult to maintain confidentiality and anonymity to make dental appointments for the children of the patients. The communication barriers led to giving the patients information of the pediatric dentists that they could call to make appointments themselves. There was an additional problem with the project initially wanting to follow-up to see if the patients actually attended the appointments to see if the efforts of this project made an impact. Though the preliminary data only yielded sixteen participants, it allowed for a reassessment of the interviews and survey. This led to the development of the written survey with ordinal scales like the Likert scale and multiple choice answer choices. There were also a couple of questions that provided room for the participants to write free response answers. The questions assessed common barriers to care, past dental experiences, children’s oral health care, and opinions about how participants would best learn about children’s oral health. The rationale behind asking these questions included getting a broader picture of the population at Catholic Charities and their barriers to care and past dental experiences. Additionally, the survey could assess what the population already knew and what they wanted to know in regard to oral health care. The newest version of the survey was provided to the patients between January to March 2019. The purpose of the project then became clearer with utilizing downtime at medical and dental offices at Catholic Charities to survey patients on their dental knowledge, opinions, and experiences, as well as those of their children. The results of this survey would allow for the formation of a better survey and eventually an educational program specifically geared towards this population to help educate them about children’s oral health.
3.0 	Methods
This project was conducted at Catholic Charities in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. While patients were sitting in the dental chair prior to their dental appointment, a short introduction was presented to them in regard to the project (APPENDIX A). After the short introduction was given, the patients were then able to accept or decline the offer to participate in this study. If they chose to participate, they were given an informed consent letter (APPENDIX B) and the form was reviewed on paper and orally before the patient signed in agreement of their participation. Written surveys (APPENDIX C) were then given to patients 18 years and older during their wait time while they were seated in the dental chair. This allowed for privacy and confidentiality of the patient. The written survey contained ordinal scales like the Likert scale and multiple choice answer choices. There were also a couple questions that provided room for the participants to write free response answers. The answers to the surveys collected were then input into a password encrypted Excel file and the paper copies were shredded. All information entered remained anonymous. Eleven patient surveys were administered to patients at Catholic Charities in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania while they were sitting in the dental chair prior to their dental appointment. These surveys were conducted in January, February, and March 2019. Patients were given the sample introductory speech about the project and if they agreed, they were given the informed consent and survey to fill out.

4.0 	results























Figure 2: Survey responses of the best methods to provide educational information

5.0 	limitations




With the results and feedback from the eleven surveys administered, it was observed that patients found the survey to be somewhat confusing when it asked about children, and they didn’t have any. Future surveys should be adjusted to accommodate this. A suggestion would be having electronic surveys on handheld devices that would allow for patients to skip the portions that don’t pertain to them, therefore causing less confusion. Additionally, if the future survey could be more concise, more patients would be willing to complete it in a timely manner. After gathering more participants for the survey and assessing what are the opinions, experiences, and needs of the patients, it can be determined what would be the best approach to help educate the patients about children’s oral healthcare. Going even further on this suggestion, eventually the program can progress to try to help connect the children of the patients with dental providers. By giving these children a dental home that was within driving distance of their home, it could help to lay down a better dental foundation for the rest of their lives. 











Dental caries is one of the most prevalent diseases affecting children and adults worldwide. Caregivers can play an important role in preventing caries by promoting proper oral health care with children. This encompasses proper diet, brushing techniques, and motivation to want to care for their teeth. It’s essential that children find a dental home even before their teeth start to erupt. These dental appointments early on will allow for the caregivers to remain knowledgeable about the vertical transmission of caries causing bacteria. The dental appointments are also important to help desensitize the children so they will more readily accept visiting the dentist and brushing their teeth as a normal part of their routine. Surveying patients about their opinions and knowledge of children’s oral health can help create an educational program created specifically for that population. 
7.0 	conclusion










Appendix A: SHORT INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this project is to utilize downtime at medical and dental offices to survey patients on their dental knowledge, opinions, and experiences, as well as those of their children. In doing this, we will be able to gather an idea of the population we are working with and be able to create an oral health educational program geared specifically for this population. This project will be developed and implemented at Catholic Charities Pittsburgh with patients aged 18 and older. This survey should take 5-10 minutes to complete. There are no foreseeable risks associated with this project, and the possible benefits include helping to design an oral health program at Catholic Charities. This paper survey will be kept confidential under lock and key, and will be shredded after your anonymous answers are entered into a password encrypted computer file. Your identity will be kept confidential. Information provided in the survey will remain confidential, anonymous, and will not be posted on any social media. Your name will not be used in any report or publication. Your participation is voluntary, and you may withdraw from this project at any time. This study is being conducted by Cristina Armbruster Jacas, if you have any questions.

Appendix B: INFORMED CONSENT
Dear Visitors of Catholic Charities Health Clinics:
We are asking patients of Catholic Charities to help us improve our oral health education program, for patients and their families, by taking a brief survey. Please read this consent document carefully before you decide to participate in this study. By signing this document, you will be giving consent to participate in the survey.
Catholic Charities, along with the help from the University of Pittsburgh, is striving to create an oral health educational program for the families and children of their patients.  To do this, we need to survey our patients on their family dental routines and experiences. We then will be able to gather ideas and information specific to the families of our patient population. This project will be developed and implemented at Catholic Charities Pittsburgh. This survey should take 5-10 minutes to complete; you must be 18 years or older to consent.

What you will be asked to do in the study:
We will be asking you to fill out a paper survey with a few questions about your dental knowledge, experience, and opinions you and your children have had. You may answer some or all of the questions. If you feel uncomfortable you do not have to answer them. 

Risks and Benefits:
There are no risks in participating in this study. The potential benefit includes helping to design an oral health program at Catholic Charities. 

Incentive or Compensation:
There is no extra credit or other incentive for participating; therefore, you will not be adversely affected in any way if you choose not to participate. 

Confidentiality:
Your identity will be kept confidential. The collected information provided in the survey will be gathered anonymously; also, any information collected will not be posted on any social media. Your name will not be used in any report or publication.

Voluntary participation:
Your participation in this study is completely voluntary. There is no penalty or loss of benefit for choosing not to participate.

Right to withdraw from the study:
You have the right to withdraw from the study at any time without consequence or penalty.

Whom to contact if you have questions about the study:
Dr. Pouran Famili or Cristina Armbruster Jacas

Agreement: Your signature will indicate agreement to participate. 

Participant’s Name: (Print) ______________________________________________


Signature ___________________________________ (Date) ______________

Appendix C: SURVEY FORM
Survey Questions

Date:________________          Clinic: Medical_______          Clinic: Dental_______













Rate your overall experience(s) with Catholic Charities clinic (circle) :
          1--------------------2--------------------3---------------------4-----------------------5
Not satisfied at all                                                                                        very satisfied 

If you have not visited the dental clinic, what is the main reason for not visiting (please check main concern)?
___   No obvious dental problem
___   No time (family commitments)
___   No time (work related)
___   Financial difficulties
___   No transportation
Other __________________

1.	Rate the dental experiences you had as a child (circle).

          1--------------------2--------------------3---------------------4-----------------------5
    Very Poor                                  						Very Good
       
   Reason for poor experience (explain)________________________________

1.	What age do you think a child should start seeing a dentist (circle)?

	birth- 6months
	6-12 months     (1 year)
	13 months- 18 months 
	19-24months   (2 years) 
	25-36 months  (3 years)
	37-48 months  (4 years)
	4-5 years
	6 years or older

1.	What age did you start seeing a dentist (circle)?
	birth- 6months
	6-12 months     (1 year)
	13 months- 18 months 
	19-24months   (2 years) 
	25-36 months  (3 years)
	37-48 months  (4 years)
	4-5 years
	6 years or older










1.	At what age did your children first visit the dentist (circle) ?

Child #1            ____ years old
Child #2            ____ years old
Child #3            ____ years old
Child #4            ____ years old







	Don’t know where to go
	Transportation
	Dentist won’t see child
	Don’t know the dentists in the area
	Other (explain) ___________________________________

1.	Rate your perception of the dental experiences your children have had (circle).

          1--------------------2--------------------3---------------------4-----------------------5
Very Poor                                 						      Very Good

If poor, please explain______________________________
                    



















1.	What age do you think a child should start brushing their teeth (circle)?

	birth- 6months
	6-12 months     (1 year)
	13 months- 18 months 
	19-24months   (2 years) 
	25-36 months  (3 years)
	37-48 months  (4 years)
	4-5 years
	6 years or older








Does your child have any special needs (please check if applies)?
___  Autism spectrum
___  Diabetes
___  Cerebral Palsy
___  Wheelchair dependent     (explain)     ____________________________
___  Mental health issues         (explain)      ____________________________
___  Other medical conditions (explain)      ____________________________

1.	If your child does not have a dentist, please rate your interest in finding one (circle).

          1--------------------2--------------------3---------------------4-----------------------5
 Not interested                                 					          Very Interested

1.	 Please rate your interest in having an educational oral health program available at Catholic Charities (circle).

          1--------------------2--------------------3---------------------4-----------------------5
Not interested                                 					          Very Interested

What would be the BEST method to provide this information(please check)?
___  Brochures (Information pamphlets)
___  Classes
___  Text messages
___  Facebook page
___  Other (explain)
___  I’m not interested in any method
 
Are there specific questions/information that you think would be important to place in our educational oral health program (please write a response)?
   _____________________________________________________________________
Thank you for completing this survey, if you have any questions please do not hesitate to ask.
Appendix D: EDUCATIONAL MATERIAL
Caring for Your Children’s Teeth

When do my child’s teeth start coming in?
	Children’s baby teeth start coming in around 6 months of age and grow in until they are around 20-24 months old. Your child’s permanent teeth will grow in from around age 6 to age 16. 
o	Before their teeth come in, wipe your baby’s gums with a soft damp cloth to get them used to the feeling of having something in their mouth. When this is done after feedings, it helps remove the bacteria from building up.
o	When your baby’s teeth start growing in, use a soft children’s toothbrush two times a day with fluoride toothpaste that is the size of a grain of rice. When the child is around 3-4 years old, use pea- sized fluoride toothpaste. You should also start to floss their teeth once a day. 
o	Do not let children fall asleep at night with a milk bottle or a juice bottle. This can increase the risk of cavities. Instead, you can give them water to go to sleep with.
o	Children should break their finger sucking and pacifier habits around ages 2-4. If you cannot break the habit, please see a dentist.
o	It’s important that your child sees a dentist every 6-12 months. 

 Sealants
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